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Mrs. Kelli Williams-Payne Words from Ms. Winfield:
Principal

I love February!! There are so
many great things about this
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Your never ending belief in those
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You are an inspiration and your
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child will be absent.

Important dates:
Feb. 11– 3rd quarter
interims mailed
Feb. 18: No school
Feb. 21: No school
March 18: 2 hour delay for the end of
3rd quarter
April 1: 3rd quarter
report cards mailed
April 15-22: No
school for spring
break
April 25: Classes resume

Does your student need a winter coat or shoes/boots? Thanks to the generosity
of the Old Newsboys, Sherman Elementary has additional voicers available. If
your Sherman student is still in need please contact Nurse Chapman.
Club News:
 We congratulated our January Members of the Month. Check
them out later in the newsletter.


We are kicking of the month in celebration of Lunar New
Year and Black History Month!



All month members will be participating in Black American History Month activities.
While also learning National World Holidays.



The club will also hold a Valentine's Day Party where each room will have and hold different valentine's day activities and goodies!

Check out what’s happening in our building!
Preschool is continuing to learn about letters that contain both lines and
curves. We recently went on a field trip to the aquarium at The Toledo Zoo! We
learned all about fish, especially jellyfish! We’ve had a blast playing with snow that
was in our sensory table! We are still working on writing our first names and three
of our friends are now practicing their last names!!!
Kindergarten is working hard blending letters to make CVC words (cat, pan,
map…ect)! We are also working on counting to 100 and learning addition up to 10 in
math!
First graders are busy learning place value, counting by tens, sight words,
and the sun.
The second graders are so happy Mrs. Barlos is back from maternity leave
and they have been learning a lot! This month, we will focus on place value and
start measurement in math. In language arts, we will continue to develop our reading and comprehension skills!
Our 4th grade class started the new quarter introducing fractions, 5 sentence paragraph writing, studying our “gifted book”, Crenshaw, by Katherine Applegate and studying the 9 main ecosystems in science.

Our 5th grade class has joined with the Toledo Zoo as part of their Zoo
Life Science Series. Students are enjoying learning about the different animals
and ecosystems. In math, students are learning long division and in social studies,
students are learning about the three types of government.
Students are going to be welcoming Mrs. Raczowski in their English class to
learn a new strategy to help with comprehending informational text. She will be
working with the students to teach them reciprocal teaching.
Students continue to learn about how the United States came to be a country independent from the British government. In English, students are working on
comprehension and writing skills.

We are pleased to welcome Ms. S. to Mrs. Frybarger’s classroom. We are
also working on our Mars Mobiles as we prepare for our trip to Imagination Station.

Preschool students are having all kinds of fun while learning so many new things!

A huge thank you goes out to the community members that donated a whole lot of
goodies to the 2nd grade!
Mrs. Barlos sure does have a great group! Check out Jordan Casey showing off
how proud he is of his excellent behavior!

Looks like there is all kinds
of interesting learning happening in Mrs. Mandell’s
class. Way to go 5th grade!

They are making math fun in the 4th grade.
Mrs Westphal said the 4th graders are
plyaing fraction bingo to learn the basics of
fractions.

Lots of fun happening in the gym. Students are having
fun while staying active

Message from BGC:
We recently congratulated January Members of the Month:
Cadet Room - Nakyla Butler & Jordan Casey
Games Room - Zion Woleru & Breonna Henderson
Technology Room - Trinitee Williams & Nehemiah Butler
Athletics - Estella Stiger & Jayion Crowell
Arts& Crafts - Zhaire Heard & Melodee Saunders
Power Hour - Nicholas Butler & Heavenlee Burgin

